The monthly meeting of the Bald Eagle Watershed Association was held on November 16, 2015 at the Milesburg Borough Office.
Present were: Paul Bartley, Buzz McCartney, Fred Kellerman – Milesburg Borough, Mimi Wutz, Ed Bowman, and Ann Donovan.
The meeting was called to order by Buzz McCartney.
The minutes of October 19, 2015 were accepted with a motion by Fred Kellerman and a second by Ed Bowman.
Treasurer’s report - none.
Handouts: A listing of meeting dates for 2016 was presented and accepted with a motion by Fred Kellerman and a second by Ed
Bowman.
Old Business:
Western Pennsylvania Conservancy: Canoe Access Project: Ed Bowman reported the bank planting was completed. We still need
some signage.
BEA Conservation group: Nothing to report
Foundation for PA Watersheds Brochure: Eli Long forwarded the final draft for review and approval. The review resulted in some
changes which will be forwarded to Eli.
Curtin Canoe Access Project: Ann Donovan and Ed Bowman are working on the grant application. A letter of commitment from
BEWA will be generated and forwarded to Ann for inclusion in the application package. Paul Bartley reported the letter to the Army
Corps of Engineers was sent. We are awaiting their response.
Milesburg Front Street Project: Paul Bartley reported that Eli Long through the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy has offered
assistance to the Borough. With the magnitude of this repair, the Borough has decided that a funding source be found before
determining the plan of attack. At this time of year, things are tabled until spring.
Unionville Borough: Mimi Wutz reported they filed an application for the DEP Environmental Education Grant. They plan to install
interactive signage at the Unionville Community Park.
New Business:
None
Good of the Order:
Paul Bartley reported that 2016 dues can be paid at any time.

A motion to adjourn was made by Paul Bartley with a second by Mimi Wutz and motion carried

Approved _________________________________________

Date __________________________________

